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Are Our Moral Standards Shifting?

Social philosophers and relornaerg do not

always realiie that what people think they

onght to do is, in tbe long ran, more im

p-.rtant than what they really do. The re-

ligous persecutors, with all their monstrous

attempts to punish inward opinions by

outside pains, at least foresaw the effect

of letting new standards of right and wrong

come into tbe wond. What is done in

America to day is, therefore, not the meas

nre of the people's uprightness: the mass

of crime and folly which the morning pa-

pers bring to our unwilling notice ma>
mean only that the reporter dwelU on

what seems mcst shocking. On the other

hftud all tne current reprobation by laws,

editorials, and sermons may not prove tha

public gambling is oontrary to tbe accept-

ed principles ol morality, in tbe face of the

open existence of bucket-shops aud gamb-

ling houses. There is one, and only one,

practical national moral standing: tbe con-

viction of the average mind as to what is

right aud wrong. That oonvicUon may be

Godgiven at oar birth; it may be implanted

by our mathers, by our churches, or by our

schools; itmay be beaten iu by a police-

mau's '?billy;" but the actual American

morality of the Nation is simply the "aver-

age man'*" stock of conviction.

In many directions the average man has

raised his own standard during the last

hundred years, and is still raising it. To

have abolished political privileges; to have

accepted religious toleration; to have made

druukenness disgraceful; to have learned

to treat the pauper, the lunatio. aud the

prisoner with humanity; to have destroyed

slavery,?these are his splendid achieve-

ments. The country has accepted such

new principles as right, and stands b>
tbem. Cbarches begin to realize that they

mast appeal to this average intelligence

and sense of right, and therefore ministers

dwell lightiv on the acceptance of doi triue

and on religoas observances, and itronglj

on good works; they look less to proof-
texts for the edification of thoir bearers.

and more to the truth. While in the or-

dinary private affairs of life moral

standards are on the whole advanc-
ing. the old standards no longer

apply to tbe political and social

matters which now absorb mucn
attentionjfor the foundation of the Nation »

judgements is undergoing a change. Yet

politics and government and labor ques-

tions aa.l public ord-»r are as lap iiKle-u a»

religion upon the average idea of what is

praiseworthy and what is iniquitous; thej

are all moral questions.
One of tue evidences of a moral shifting

is that so many people suppose that priv-

ate and public i>flairs have two standards:

that it is wrong to use the employer's time

for private gain, but right for u public of

ficer to draw bis salary and then leave the
regular ilati*a to s depaij; that it wwroijg

to aectire * t«>r one'* iwlf brib-

ing a city council, but right to subscribe

money to a campaign found to buy votes

lor a party's advantage; or that a distinct-

ion may be made between the private and

pnbiic character of public men. Americans
seem rather more prone than loruierly to

consort with Thomas, Richerd and He.iry

if thereby tbey get aid or amusement.

The leading idea of a book wnicb is said

receutly to have sold a hua-lred thousand
Copies in the D ited Stales seems .to be
that, if yon can contribute to the enter-

tainment ol people, tbey are to reoeive you

and make you a friend, no matter what
your character. The sooundrel Sveng»lt

is courted by three respectable English

men, and allowed to acquire a fatal ii.fl l

ence over their protegee, because he can

play a folding flageolet. Think of tbe

Svengalis in Americau politios, perfectly

well knowu to be consorts aud partners of

thieves and nnjust persons, and yet accept-

ed in political aud even personal fellow-

ship by honest men.?For«w, for January

1895.

An effort will be m«de »t this aesaion of

the Legislature to relieve the pressure on

the Supreme Court by establishing en ap

pel Iale court for the adjudication of sever-

al classes of cases that ere now carried di-
rectly In the higher court. These are to

be called circuit oourts and are to be six in

number, the State beibg divided ii to si*
district* 'I bene conrU are to be compiw-

ed oJ the judge* of the common plead in

the several counties comprising each dis

trict, but not more than seven of whom
shall sit at one lime and five of them shall

be a quorum. These court* willhave final

jnrisdictiou in many classes of casea but

the more important will still be sut j«ct to

appeal to the Snpreme Court Bailer
county is included in the fif'b district,

with Erie, Warren, Forest, Crawford, Ven-
ango, Mercer, Lawrence, Beaver, Clarion,

Jefferson, Clinton, Cameron, Elk. McKeau,

Potter and Tioga counties, ilow the idea

will strike the legal mind is not known, bnt
to the lay mind the proposed plan would
seem to be a good one.

ORt>I*AFCY politeness is only a grinning

mask. It is our inordinate self-conceit
that makes as sensitive. What is said of
you "behind your hack" is more likely to

be an houe-tly expressed opinion than
what is said in your preseuce. Instead of
being angry, you should be pleased, when
you ln-ar yourself cri'icised iu this way,
for ti is a partial granting of the prayer of
the genial Scotch poet,

'?Oh. a ad some power the gift'd gie us
To see ourselves as iihers sec Ust"

But *e love flattery better than sinceri-
ty. Uence when people speak dispara-
gingly of us, we get angry, and try to per-
suade ourselves that they have not ex-

pressed their real opinion, bet one dicta'-

ed by envy or revenge, aud when they
apeak approvingly we lake il as a deserv-

ed tribu'r to our worth. Man, when calm-
ly considered, is a very ridiculous animal
We'laugb at the vanity ot the strutting pea-
cock, spreading iis gorge. us leathers to

the sun, and dropping tbem again iu hum

ilation »hen it glances at its feet, but the

attiinde of a vain man stinting In-fore the

world ia much more humorous. Spirit

The Eastern War.

Ki-v. Blodget of B**tfn, who ha* spent
thirty years at Pekin »ays ol the war:

Among the common people of China
very liitle is known regarding either the

causes of the war or the tacts oc> uring in
its progrei..", and the wild**' and moat ab-
surd rumor» are afloat The same "is true

in regard to a large part of the officials
and literarj men. Iu Japan, ou the con-
trary, everything is published, and per-

hans some things which do not occur, in
their nuineronß newspaper*, and their cities
and to»ns are illuminated at every victory
over th>- Chinese. In consequence parity
of 'his. the most intense eiitbusi«am for
the war prevails, even the boys and the

girl* in the schools practicing military

drill. '"On to Pekin" was the cry every-
where ss we pa**»d through the country

'?S« treaty until Pekin is taken."

THK big New Orleans packet, "State of
Missouri," struck on a rock in the Ohio

near Alt"U, Indiana, last Saturday >ven-

tng. and sunk in deep water. Several per-
Bonn were drowned.

The Blair-White Fuss.

At Indiana, Thursday, witnesses who

testified that they got money, claimed
that it vu not for their votes. hut to pay

them tor their day's work. The ballot box

of the firm ward, Blairsville, opened

and it wan found that about a doien votes

were illegal.They are nearly ail for White.

Toe boxes of White township and Went

Indian ? were opened, and aboat the same
st.te of afftirs discovered

Oa Friday Eli J. Campbell told the story

©u me stand that when he started for the

polls early on election morning he was a

Blair man. On the way he met J. Nickle,

and the latte.'s insinuating manner work-

ed a inarveioas political change in bis

feelings Niokel, be said, told him that if

he would vote lor White he would see that

he did not lose his day's wages Eli

wavered and told tbe election board it was

all right for Nickle to accompany him into
the booths. Nickle showed him how to

mark his ballot, aud presented him with a

paper dollar.
Bert Petffer was a very nervous witness,

and looked as though he wished he had
never gone to the polls. Just before tne

election he was in Indiana, and thinking

he could do Judge White some good in his
territory if he had a little "persuader,

wrote the judge a letter to that affect. He

handed the letter to tbe judge in person.

Frank Keener, Esq., is Mr. Watson's law

partner, and the judge told Peiffer to see

Keener He did so and Keener. Peiffer
swore, gave birn two pint bottles 'Moll to

tbe neck " Jndge White was not present

when be got the liquor and be did not feel

that it bad any influence on bis vote.

Nickle alsu seems to have figured promi-

nently in the vote of John Stoniger ol East
Mahoning township, although John de-

clared on the stand that he had always

been a straight Republican and controlled

bis own vote. Be that as it may, Nickle,

he alleged, went inside the booth with him
and helped bim mark his ballot, and istou-

inger had a paper dollar in his pocket

when he came out His brother Joe also

fell beneath Sickle's everwatebfu! eye and

received one of the paper dollars also The
money, Joe said, was to pay for his day s

wages, and not intenned as a bribe.
Alex McCoy testified that while j.urney-

ing near his home, previous to tne electioa
Judge White had given him a paper dollar,

but did not ask bis support. He had been

working for White before that time, and
the money bad no influence on the way his
ballot was cast.

Mr. Ruffaer, one of Blair's attorneys,

moved to further amend tneir bill of par-

ticulars. This was vigorously objected to

by the other side. The court overruled

tbe objections and tbe bill will be still

turiber amended.
The ballot box of the Second ward of

Blairsville was opened in court and the
names of some 2o voters were found to

have been added to the check list, and no

suffl.ient affidavits in their cases were sent

to the prothonotary's office. This made
tho number of alleged ballots in that dis

triet appear much larger than mentioned

in the contestant's bill ol particulars, aud

'he latter's attorney asked pertnsssion to

ameud the bill. Council for Judge Waite

otij cted. but the objections were over-

ruled, and the contestant allowed to a-

mend. Abont 40 allegal votes were shown

that day by tbe contestants.

During Tuesday's session several men

admitted receiving money, whiskey at.d

meals from White's friends.
Several other witnesses were examined

that day.and the ballot box of Raf tie Twp.

opened. Several me* who voted in that
Twp. were not on tbe check list, aud Blairs
atty again asked leave to amend his bill of

particulars.
During Thursday's session one witness

swore that Judge White t»ld him to go to

cashier Watt ol the Deposit Bank for mon-

ey, and that he went there got i'. It
was bis price for his vote, and he kept bis
word and voted for White Several wit-

nesses testified to beiag offered money for

their votes The ballot box of Cherry tap

was opened and an examination of its con-
tents begun.

THK electric street railway operators of

Brooklyn "slrnok" last week,aud attempt-

ed to interfere with the running of tne

oars. The tnilitia were called out, some

seven thousand of them; and these with
fifteen hundred policemen kept the mob

hank aud the cars running. On Tuesday

the militia fired into a crowd, killing one

m an and wounding others.

The Hoapital Once More.

MR. EIHTOB:?On the Bih dav of June.
1893, the Mil appropriating $12,500 to tne
CouuoquenesHHig Valley Hospital became

a law. (10 000 ot this is to be applied to
the bmldiug of tne hoapital as provided
Bat before this fand can be availed lor the
purpose indicated, a like sum of SIO,OOO
moat be raised by tbe people, and unless
ibis ia accomplished before tbe Inof Jnue
of the present year the appropriation from
tbe State falls.

This benevolent enterprise cost quite an
effort to achieve the success already attain-
ed. Correspondence was bad and a com-

mittee of citizens vnited the Slate Capital
to press the subject on the favorable con

sideratiou of the Legislature, with the fav-
orable result already intimated

At the tiuie indicated the erection ol the

Soldiers' Monuiuenl was iu process ot de-

velopment Soon after the Y. M. CA.
bagan the enterprise of securing a lot !"r

the erection of a Hall, Ac. The desire to

avoid a collision witn either of tnese worthy
enterprises has up to tnis tiiue prevented
further action on tbe hospital question.

The time, however, has couie when a

forward uiovemenl m> si be tiaa. L yalty

to tbe institution ?to the best interests of
this community?demand" prom ptjact ion in
order to avail ourselves ol ibe fund offu ed

Tne necessity for such an institution ia ap-
parent to all. Unlike some other worthy
ohjecta a hospital in a community is a ne-
o- ssity. Bow often have we seen the *'an>

of such an ins'iiution demonstrated. With
railroads, glassworks, machine shops and

many other means ol accident, many of
tbem fatal ones, humanity ilselt appeals lo

us tor action
1 tike this method of calling attentiou

to this subject once mom. Those inter
ested, tor the lime being, with the preHeu
tation of this beuevolent institution must

move Even our selfisti interests should

be aroused in behalf ol a well appointed
hospital here. How much money passes
out of this couuty annually to hospitals
located else* here. Certainly thousands
of dollars. Most of this nrgiil be kept at

home. Not only 80, but patients might be
bronght from abroad to a first class bospi
lal bere.

We are proud of the skill and character
ot many ot our own physicians, many of
them are reaching eminence m their pro
fession Had we tbe means of treating
patients that a good hospital would sff.io
pa'ieuta from abroad would certainly come
to ou» town aud avail themselves of me
benefits ot onr medical skill and tbe coin-

foits of a well appointed aitd comfortable,
though temporary home, while under
treatment. A s-art will soon lie made in

this direction Let all gve it their friend-
ly consideration. aud when the time couies

their active s\ mpalby aud material assir-

tance.
The oil industry is now -in luck " The

producers are a liberal class of citizens
The railroad interests r« quire somelning

iu this line. Let an appeal be made to all.
We must win. XX.

Don't forget primaries Saturday.

M. FELIX FAURK, minister of marine in
the present cabinet, was elected on ttie

?econd ballot last Thursday, to be presi-
dent of the French republic. M Faore
polled 430 vote* to 361 votes polled by his
nearest opponent, M. Henri Brisson. presi
dent of the chamber of depntie*. The so

oialista protested violently when the result
of the ballot was made known.

Af» attempted revolution in Honilnln.
week before last, was suppressed, hut
Comm'r C. L. Carter aud a number of na-

tives were killed.

j/SSBtaSw WXBtitiyr

Harnsburg Notes.

The Honse. Thursday. passed a bill pr«-

j vidiuir for the printing of 20,000 more cop-

I ies of the bird book.

In the Honse, Monday r.igbt. Mr. Li tie,

1 of Huntingdon, presented a resolution set-

ting forth that the Commonwealth by pat-

ent dated March 16 1796, had granted to

Chid Corcplanter a tract of about 300 acres

in Venango couuty at the month of Oil
Creek, and that it is alleged he cheat-

ed and defraud. d out of trie title to aud

possession of this tract; that Solomon Obail

and other heirs of Corn planter believe
they have a legal or equitable claim against

tbe State for the value of this land, ami

that the matter be referred to the Judici-

ary General committee, with instructions
to bear Obail, examine the State records

and make full report concerning the mat-

ter. Tbe resolution went through without
opposition, but the re.-idents of that por-

tion of Oil City included in tne tract claim-

ed need not lose sleep through fear that

tneir title to their land* may be imperilled*

Mr Obail, who is a grandson of tbe famous

C >rnplanter chief, and another Indian
Were on the floor ol the House at the time.

Washingt on.

On Monday the President settl cd tl e

fight for tbe Kittannuig P. 0 by sending

the name of Oscar Marshall to the Senate, j
The House passed a bill appropriating

$75,000 for tbe National Park at Gettys-

burg.

LOCAL INSTITUTES.

CHICOBA, Feb. 2, 1895,
10:15. A M. Devotional Exercises, Rev.

Williams,
Address of Welcome, R F. Shinild,

Response, Fannie Campbell.
Primary Geography, Maud Knox,

Self Culture, G G. McColloiigb.

Mind making vs Miud filing. M. M.
PjjJJ |(

Literary W,.rk iu School, H. H. Young,

Reading, L. M Boosell,
SOON.

1:30. History, Victor Reilly,
A Key for every Lock, Margaret Moore,
Laug'iage, W P Jamison,
Practical Physiology, Dr G D. Thomas,
The Parents duty to tbe School, W. P.

Day,
The Relation of Geography to Geology.

E U Knocb.
Preparation for Citizenship, W. F. Flem-

ming.
Addref.B, Supt N. C. McCollough,
Quesriou for discussion: ?**ls ui» present

free Text Book Law a succ«s*"f
Programme will be interspersed

muxic anil recitations.
All are cordially invited to attend this

institute. Institute to be held iu the

Eugliah Lutheran Church .
I Howard Painter,

Com }Lottie Te.ylor,
I Ida Heifiuootbam.

Bcfkalo Twp Fkb 2nd.
Tbe teacbtrs of Buffalo, Wi .fi-Id and

Clinton townships willhold a local iusti-

\u25a0 ute »t Kelly school house, Sarver<ville on

February 2nd 18.<5, beagining at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Program.

Music.
Dm otional Exercises. R<-v .1. J Davis,
Address of trlcCtue. Dr. A. C. DiVls, _
Response. R \l. McFariaud,
Reading. Mi-s Mar.v Carson,
Primary Arithmetic, Miss Lulu McCat

le.rtv aud Miss N W addell.
R citation, Hiss Flossie Flemtning,

Primary Geography, F. W. Eitas and
iiiss Sadie Campbell.

Address, J H Hamter,
Importance of Penmanship J. F. Huiz

ler.
Aftkksoon.

Ltngnage, Miss Nannie McCallerty, and

Mr. hi. E. Graham,
Address, Prof W Todd.
Song, l>y the Misses E-tsley,
School Management. D U. Bryan,
Kecitatiou. Miss Nellie Moore

History, Mica Mary Caroou aud T D.
Greer,

School visitation by parents. R»nni>
HalsteaJ and Clifford Montgomery

Address, Supt. N C. McCotlough,
Quer> Box.
Directors and all friends of educac on are

coruialiy invited. Com

ffe*t Suubury

Tho sick are all convalesent, excepting
Mrs. Hall.

Tbe different churches are expecting t>»

bold services; tne U P. cnurcn lut- uus
starting a protracted or revival meeting on
Tuesday evening, having procured tbe
services ol an Evangelist. We wisu them
great success

The M. E's are still alive aud expect to

be for some time, according to the an-

nouncements by the pastor, ne .said ser-

vices lor this wceK and next also, and per-
haps longer. Tne servises were opeuen

last evening by taking up a collection to

liquidate the last >ri tne debt for repairing
and the house beiug lull t oVelfloWlng the

collectiou did settle all claims aud lelt a

haudsouie sum in the hands ol the Sle war d

for running elpeuses.

Now if tne good Presbyterians will
opeu up their batteries and tbe three

churches gel into lullmast there will not

be much stunning room for the D>*vil iu
W Sun bury. BEACHES.

Saxonbuig Items.

M-squarade at the Opera House ou the
7ib ol February

Mrs. II F. Eicbholz and Miss Nellie
buhl who were visiting at Mrs. I'beo.
Heiuibold left tor their homes in Evans

City on Monday.

J S Hoirtl of the Great Belt oil fi In
was badiy burned about tile face and bands
bv an explosion ot gas last Thursday night,
ihe bums Were dressed by firs. Bell and

Moure of Butler.
I'll.is Kiog now of Mi-Donald is at home

visiting uis family.

Fred BaUiuall returned hoino from No*
C.tnllu a d b *i b him ,> ii. e J| 11 liig

h TsO

Charles Gibson son ol Geo. S. Gibson is

at home visiting his parents.

Some of our local poultry men will have
au exhibit at ibo Poultry snow at Pitts-
buig.

Ti... Republicans of Saxouliurg will bold

their primary elbciiou at Esq Hotfuiaiiu'a
office, Saturday evening, Jan 2l>, »tn e

tne Democrats will peitorm the suuie duty
at tne oci.ool house the sauie eveuii.g.

Mrs. Henry Horu who has been sick for
some liiue past is slowly revaluing bei
usual health.

I)r E. B. Mershon says it is the prettiest
btny girl iu loan, of course he tueans tio-
one mat arrived at Ins home, last Fiiday
evening. Mother and baby are doing well.

Who is lo be tbe aeit tquneT

Ex Gcv. PATTISOK ha* accepted th»
Democratic nomination I >r intyorof Phila-
delphia.

The Testimonials
Published in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla
arc not pureha cd, nor arc they written up
in our otlicc, nor they fiom our employes.
They are facts from truthful people, piov-
ins;, as surely as anything can he pioved
by direct, personal, positive evidence, that

Hood's parilla

Be Sure to get J*OS
Hood s

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick headache,
tudlgeation, biliousness. Bold by all dru^Uts.

Butler Dys Y/orks,
!1B I'ratrr Arsnas.

BUTLRR. PA.
The ahove establishmei t is now in run

ning order, and is prepared t<. do first-
class Dyeing and ('leaning of Ladies' and
Gen'leiiien'n <°lothing arid other goods that

need a new lease on life in renovating and
brightening up generally. Have had 35
years experience in the dyeing business,
and ean guarantee good results orj good

GIVE US A CALL.

H> Fisher, Prop'!*.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The corn crop d ies not soem to have

been a failure around Titumille, as was

aeTeloped iu a suit tried a lew ilats ago, .
which occupied tbe attention id the jus'i-e
a jury of six iotiu n.'rable witnesses and a

i large crowd of spectators dnriuit ihe great- I
jer part of a day Tbe interested pajnes \u25a0
. were Professor Signor Euiilio, plaintiff, i
! and Bertha Bloom. delendaut Tbe pro ,

| lessor is a chiropodist aud claimed to have
reiumed fortv-twn o->rus frmp the feet of;

the defendant. He rendered a bill of $lB5. f
jot wbich payment was refused A check j

had been given by tbe defendant for $lO5

in settlement of tbe claim, tint payment j
j *as stopped at the bank upon which the

I check bad been drawn, the defendant al
' l-ging that she gave it under duress and
in tear of bodily injiry. Tbe jury believ-
ed tbe allegiiiou of the defend int, brought |
in a verdict accordingly and put the costs

upon the prosecutor. The case will pro!,
ably be appealed.

Two years ago eight Oil City young men

laid plans for a trip to Eur >pe. placing the

cost at five hundred dollars. Toey deciil-
to quit smoking, chewing aud drinking,

and each one, paid into a general fnnd
five dollars per week The fund has reach-

ed the desired aim-nut, and the young men

will make the trip iu the early Spring

Etch one of them considers it the best

schema tbey ever entered iuto, aud say it i
'just seeuis like tiutliu* tnat. much rnouey

Tbey declare tbey are much better boib

physically and mentally, too as each on*,

have devoted m nch time to studying the

cug'o us, e-.c., «f tbe countries they pro-
pose visiting.

A most curious affair recently occurred
at Fort H.iward, Washiugtun couuty. A

married w..man and her married daughter

reside iu tbe same h mse, aud one day last,

week both gave birth to baby boys of a-

bout tbe same complexion, siae and weight.
A few neighbors were in soon after, and in
pa-siug the babies arouud for in-prelum

j-hey became mixed, and now tbe motheis

will uever know whether ney brought up
their own cnild or uot Toe m iibers dou't
care so much, but the fathers io»i»l the

dilemma is serious.

At Beave Falls, Thursday Harry 8.-egle

aw> ll kunwn traveling salesman, shut

himself throagh ttie head. racher taau be

arrested. He wm afiott ia his aceoaats

wivh bis tiriu.

Pctersviltc hems

Tlio oyster sapu«r U-" Sittardir evening
was a -uccess Over S3O *-as cleared, lor
<u organ for tae Feiersville sob >ol

Tne P. 0 ('<>. well on the Peter Rader
xas lulled to daw I'bis well is »>uly a

sbort diMauce frotn the Purviauce well
ami in sUoWlug for a hundred uiil a ell

\ un'her location ha* l>-eu made on Kie

Jacol» Uelbacb lariu, now 1' linler larui
.tud xurk commenced ibe 2}-t.

Ail tbe iaud east and south ol Peters-
ville i.ir a mile is leased auw.

Gould and Graham hare a rig no <>u the
.lacil) .Spitlhaler on Piwder MillKun

Buz>rd Bros, are drilling oa tae ffui.
Blaklr) laiui.

A ritf will go up at once ou tbe Jacob L
auiiiauli farm

The F O Co well on tn« Graham Dike
farm is reported to lie a g»»ser and ibe}
are druliug lu tbe 100 tool f.tr oil.

The sick are all neiter at this writing

Mi«s Bell Staff rerurued home after a
tour weeks visit in Washington Co.

Kev. Hr»cidini of tb-tT P chircb will
mve a lee'lire at lh« il. IS. "hiiroa I'cters-
vilie, Saturday evening ai 7;30

UNDBKWHITKB.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder rtigh-

»-st o| all in leavening h» r»-ri«t»ri ? Latent
Cut ted Slates Government Food Report.

Royal Bakma Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. V.

THE CULTIVATOR 1895
Country Gentleman

THEBEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DKVOTED TO

fa'ni Crops HT.d Proctssess.
Hortlculiure& Fruit Grow tit?

Li ve-Slock and 3*iryi
While it also includes all minor ilejian

meins of llural interest, such as ibe poul-

try Yam, Elltoiuolf.gy, Bee Keeyii.g,
lireelibnuse and Graperj, V« leil).»r> h'e
pie-, Kami Question:-ami Answers, Fire
f>iile Bead uu. Dinner-lie Economy, and »

-uminary 111 the News of the We»-k Its
vlarket Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to tbe Pros-
pects o| the Crops, as throwing light up-
on one ol the most important of all
questions ?When to Buy and WhentoSel 1.
Il is liberally Illustrated, and contains
more reading matter than ever before.

Phe subscription price i* $2 50 a \eai, hut
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in oar

CLUB R.ATK- FOR 1895
rwo »|Tkhciitiums. fn one remittance....* *

MIX <>l Hm Hi'Till\S. ilo do . .. "?
rt* siiiMiiriio\s, do do .... i»

nr r.i all New Subscribers tor 1893 paj -

\u25a0titi in advance now, we win semi th. pa-
tier Weekly, Irom our receiot of the remit-
tance, to January Ist, 18D5, without
charge

SVSpecimen Copies Free Addres-

LOTH ER TL'tJK'Jlt <fc SON. Publisher*,
A I>ian> , N Y

WHAT

IB O N
WiL.iL DO.

IIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC
Stimulates tho unpoiito oad p»o-

--duces refreshing sleep.
CIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO hURSIVE

-we. MOTHERS.
\u25a0w Chrcks wasting diseases, atopc
B m. uigbt sweuts. cures incipient

coDsuxnption.

O
Increases strength and flesh.

HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung ti.isue.
Will»irivo tho palo nnrl puny tho

Nrosy cheeks ct joutn.
CURES ALLFEMALH COWT'LAIHT3.
Makes strong incu and wutaoaof

GILMORE'S IRoi TONIS FILLS
Core all Vastibg Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCi.!TIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They nre neither styptic noroaustlo and

i; ve no coagulating effect on tho contents
l tho stomach or its lininnc;

lo not hurt the teeth or cause constipution
;r dinrihcea, as do tho usual forms ot Iron
'? iinys treatment 50c, pamphlet lioe. If

i'j. kepi. Ly vour druggist, acldrcca

GILMORE & CO..

DEATHS

MILLER?At bis bom-in Val-rela. J»ti.
16' 11. LSS.I, Milir. in M- 80ib y«-»r.
41 r. U: ll»-r *»s an onl surveyor. iuiuu'

teacher, teuchfr, n-M.le* l>--inif
s-m-ttiicg o- a poet. He was » citi-
z-n. atitl » illbe mi?i*il b> that commu-
nity. Ht-tt-.isn ni'ive of Ail»uis twp
tin «an lic.ri-il in the old Miller tmria;

gruml which i*located on ttie ingest sum-
uiit in lilmns t« p

Sd ANOK?At his home in Wbitegtowr,
?lan 16 ' 1f95. J C. Shannr aged
»ll?Mll SO

CLAKK? H' his hnm-< at S-.*on Station,
J»u 11. 95 Jain el Oiark. ?iird 33>e*r«

GORviIJEV?In Alie«h> , t.y. Jan. 13. 18y5

Mrs Mit ti.U Uinnley, « f Marrhjuvilie,
aged 74 years.

UcGILL-Ai Hra.chton Jan 8. 189"). Miss
'1 heua Ucliiil.

HISUOFP?A th- \u25a0»<?!,linr* 11.1,qh in M 4r
i'-n. Indiana, Iall 1895 G virgrf Bis

THoU A-<? \t h.*r home near S'larpsburir,
Jan 15 1895 Mrs Sophia K-lik-K
To.\u25a0tii-s. agen 73 viars aud 6 .u-nims

She was a .-i.-t-r <d William D Ucnick
HI >lipperyrock twp

LOG.IN?At his boine iu Middlesex tap
? an. 17. 1883 CtmrUs, sou «if William

Li<*i£attv it about 7 years
Hi- death was cmiseil by soai lt-t lever;
tbe rest of the tamily are now recover-
ing

KEUIO?A' his on Monroe St. Bai-
lor. Jau 21. 1895. William Ki:diO aged
83 >e»r-.

HALL?At ber home near Kie-ifer Station
ou Al-imlay, Jauuaiy 21, Mrs. Isaac ilall.
»ireu 72 years

Sue wa> a -ister of J i*iu R and Jas T
M. .1 unklu. cecei.-ed aud Aas a tiiu.it B;t-

Inal.le hi'lv.

STKW A K 1'- At his b"tne iu Batler Jsn
23 lfe9d, Do JScniuU t>tew»it, aged 56

Jears
riE^TOV?tt ler h me in Marion twji.

Jan. 21, 189n. M.is William beaten,
aged alx.ut 60 years

mm & TAYLOR
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

Thecdore J

GENERAL BRICK JOHBER.
Cbimiie*f». (Irate and Boiler letting

Cietert. Building and eewer

V\ urk ii isjH-cialij
HARMONY PA.

L. S. McJJNKItf
Insurance and -keai Estate

Aq^nt.
t- Rv-T.l ? e't ST.

Ml T T( KH. - »*A

l_j. HJ. Crumbling-
Breeder of Thoroughbred Pualiry

HALL, YORK CO., PA

Will well euifs tor htiichiup from
6ne Black M inorna». Indian (iamee.

Buff Leghorn* Birr«'d and V\ bit«-
f'iyuH'Utb Rock", and rf iUdatm »t $1
i.er While Indian Games $5
per 15.

0 d aud youtur stock 'for t-ale at

r*tt*<»u ih lepricep.

,IREAT »ARIJ \lN\< IX

Clothiiiir, Hats and
1

Gents Furnishings
O

FOR FALL,
fjuit-«old bv

> .libera ?o** SfS.OO our
price $4 50

Suits s<old bv utiiern fir SB.OO our

pne*- $(» 00
Sain ecld by otbvr- 'or SIO.OO >ur

price s\u25a0< 00
V\ hi e Meriuo Ui det wear 50c grad.

or 35it
Urey M.ririo U ide.: *ear 50c grade

tor 35c.
We »ill f«ve you 25 per eeut on a!.'

grad' H of clotbioif
I all and examine our troodn and

price* wbether yiu winb to
buy or uot.

IHE RACKET STORE
>2O » MAIN ST.

C. n
d D.

A business that keeps grow-

ing through a season ot de-
pression, as tlie country

lias Experienced, is an evi-

dence that people realize they

save money by trading with

us. We know, and always
have known, the days of large

profits are past. Without

question we are giving inore

for the money than last year.

Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

TALL AND SKE US.

Colbert & Dale.

w. H R r,\VN. CI. A. *BRAM»

AHRAMS & HROVVN.
Real Estdls, Fire and Life Insurance,

tfCH»-LT'»Xf IfUILDINO.
NK.sk <\nJRT KDTLGK, Pi*.

lii..iinmc»* I'niiipH -r i»f N'T'll Alli.*ri**a
102 i jH»r. A.-n.-'» 27H 00"; HOIIIH "I S»-»
Turk! A-<-«i* ssl iMMt.uIMI; Hurlluriluf llarl-

(??ril. Ak>.-I-#7 1171 odd; Piiwuix "f Hri«>k-
'}ri, ArfHuiM $5,1H10.1K10.

WEAR
HAMMERSLOUGH BRO'S

Famous New York, tailor-made

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine

without Hammerslough Hro's
label. The swellest and best
waring tloUicS in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them.

FOR PURE RYb

Whiskeys
Wiocs, braadicn. Gin#, it., try

Robt. Lewin,
136 Wat«r St.. (Oiipi« 4 '« B. O. Depot.)

Hitt»tiurif. P».
All rrwidii, inclodtnir 0. O. P ord**rß,

awurely p&ckod imd nl ippeil pnimp'ly
Ex pr«Hii prwpaiil uu all ordern ul

SIO.OO or ov»-r
Grandfather's Choice,

Guuraiiteed y«-arn "lit. $2 00 p»*r |fal.

Tr\ it at uuws.VfU Witi « *'»

UAUC>

LEfiAL \DVEKTISEMEN TS.

Tm;tees' Sale io Pdrtitijn.
By ririun uf nn <»rd»*r «f t!>«« M

(% uri mn>ic ??!> t'tr 14*n d»i «»t J«>.u»n,
18;-5. hi 0 C N. . 71 iVrm.
lh»-fv will tHi elp IO at pabilO »»ui-
cry on th*- iti Oakland towuabip,
Butler c«»un»j IVnim «»n

SATIRDAY F»-BicrARY 23. 1895
lit I'De ??Vl« fk H. M. «»t -H (t (]«) Alllh« f«»U
li««itg d«*N'iibr<i r**«al f« A'c. iM*oud»Hi o<i

ih»* ii*»rtf» by Und- «»l P-iU*«u'd h^ir*
and Wm Jiu-k, «»n by Uud» «»f
J h»i H-nrv *m (it-in*. «lh*« MHJIIi i»\ Un«ti«
»» i hat* Duff Hii-i «»n lh»* *»?»' hy i«ii>li« «if
J«»ti K K«»VAfd a'id «/'h i« D iff cmi tin

nft oiif buii«ii»-d ai d ti f «orr», ui rt* or
ft*», b ti«>Ui*f, lo|£ liaDi. frail.?? Mild

or. ti«rii of live* iiiorHiu, li i«j(f «ti»*
Und owned b John vlulii i?**r in MM lit*?
lime sod m« no) ? «?! i i.- d* am. MM.I l y
viriiir*d 'he |>r*>u*-«*«iiii|C(<iin p*irfiii«iumi u.
{) N? . 54 >r | Tt-inb»r I *?»\u25a0»? **nd 0. ?>. !

N«». 71, wm cn l«'iiu
dirr« i»d L«» IH- K »I«I MI |>U*»lio null*.

TkkmaoF -Fi?e hundred dollars
c«*>n in nMi.ii ? nen tne u i- kii*ok« d
it. wn l«i ib»- pure n s-r, .-ue \ rt ll trie
n*i*Qo<9 "Q o ?nf"* u i i ? i nt t e -a e »y t>e
U« urt and tue na 1 in HUH J w ub
inrerei**, t«» tie s»cure«i hy bund m .«i mort

«»n the in ro c n *i .
mnre facias clause ami a't«»r <unis
nii>ii of tiv*- p»*r c*r-iit m ea-e ?if voileo ion
by priKJtJb- »»I law.

G**t»rg ? E Vli*li*i«£?»r.
W. J. Millinerr, |

R ..Mon it G -eer, iru-lees
Ati-»rn»*v>».

AJimaisiraifix's Vj-.ica

N nice is hereby given tna I. t'ers of
aduiliiistratiou ..n *h-ies*ar-' of lam -s Set- >
iers,u«-c'il,iate ot Hutier b<T"Ugb. l>aii>ri
County fa . tmVe been gianied to tbe un-
dersigned, to w h<nn all persous iiitebted
l<» said eslaie ale r»-<jue: led to iiiake pay-
ment. and those navii.g claims .»r deuianije
will uiak ? known the same without flelay.

MRS M .1 SkLLBtM, Adm'X
E E YOCKG Atty. Butler Pa.

Administrator's Notice
Letters ot administration having been

granted to ihe undersigned on the estate

i.l W itliau Ldj 2. drc'il, late id Lauc .s'.er
iwp, Builer 1 10., t'a , ait persons kniiaiug
Itieill-eIV.S lndehl. il to said estate « ill
pleuse make tniuieuiate m-nt, ami aiii

I.aviug claims ag iius> said rs ate AI|I pre-
s-mt iheiu duly ai n.utlcaled tor srtlle-
me . t tu

J N KIKKKB Adm'r.
Ml'tute L .ncaster P. (J.

J B MATBS alt'y lintler tn? Pa
Kuller Fa

Administratoi's Nut C".

KSTATK lIF ALKXANDSIi BS 'WS, DKO'b.
No-Ice is Uereb> gIVeU tna! le telsol ail

mini-tratnm C. I. A «»li 'he *irifair<«d \i*-i
autl**r Bro* n, iaf.r «d ih«

fer, u«»nnr> of ail S -it- .1 m'a
IWJ'II, uav»- b ir * i 1 ? -n ? uu fr*r*.i^n

ed, to wftom aM

t." aU- art- r« q J'-ft-«jvi t ? ui **e UifUlftiiw
triors hav lhjt «'larii(*or d«*uiaud'» uuliiiikc
kuov n IDe Maine Aim-'ilt »lela»

aN E HHO.VK,
Cobneaui

A r. BLACK. All'y. Craa i..rd «Jo , Pa

Administrator's Notice.
Lftterri of ad(niu*Btration on tbe eMatr

o( darah M Uainraitn, tieoM, lata ol
Ad uiH lowuMhip, Ba»*er Co., P.» ,

|<tanted Lottie uud»-r -tl, all pei-
iMuirt knowing »neinHrlven iui* bt"d to Haiti

t*c>ia(e aiil pl.*an«i in *k«* 1111 uediaie pa -

inent, a>.ii auji having
a ill preneut Iheiu autUenilca

(ed tor ne> tteiueiii to

K T IfALBttAITH. AtllliV.,
V\' C. Alaie, Pa.

Atl'v.

Excjcuiur's N jiiee.

Letters lesiametitary on tbe estate ol

. oliU Kling-r, Iale ol Ptmu IWJJ., dec'o.
nai lug ueou grau'eU to the Undersigned,
all peis iu» km**itit! liiHiii-elves ludeble.i
to said estate will please make innilediaU
ua> iiieut, a. d any liavi. g claims

said estate will present lliein duly aut ien-

ucaled to
L). B. LOCTII>-TT. Lx'r.,

ttroAuedaie, l a.

Executrix Notice,

Letters testamentary oil the estate o!
Ju.iu.Sheui, lale ol tiuiler, Pa, tiuviug

been granted tbe undersigned, all p> rs..ns
indented 111 said esra.e will please make
Immediate pay uiMlt and ibiMte ti.iiiut

claims will preselll Itiem duly ailllleUllcat
e(l lor settl"ineiil to

HANKAII L lix'r..
W. U. Hrantlon, tiutler i'.i.

Att'y.

D ssolution Notice.

Tbe partnership heretofore existing be-
tween J. fi Young und \V m. Cooper,
uucler the firm uame of Young <£ Oi.n|ier,
was disolved In mutual consent on Dec.
31s! 18!)4 .1 S Young renricg.

Mi. William Cooper will continue the
liusiue-s arid settle all the accounts of
tile late firm.

J. S. Young.
W m. ijooprr

Washington, D C. Sp-c al

via Peniibyivauia Ka.iioaJ

Tht-re in proliahly no place th tl nfiVr«
rxt muub in ibc way of Mt'ir si-miii* >i <t

\u25a0i. b«*r tb<ot!" "? goneral n«i??rn-t a-« XVmtn-
tngiou, I). 0 Au»rt trmn in»iiijj ih« Na-
liitu'x Oapital. tin) ni»*iiifi.«iul G»»v«m-

o«auiiliii|y plit'iiiHii paii
111' palK*. ami t»« country iliruiiitti wiilch

'\u25a0a« iiaiMwiu j-»\u25a0 irllnj. 11>i<> Wishing ton
wi.ul I llirikt; Clan Irip all I lull iiUd.

With him oiij-io!. iu vi.i* of allowinjr

HVt-rv otic in vinu iVminiii|Cloii at a v«r>
reaHoualile outlay, inn Penury Ivaut4 Kail-
ruait ilnuiptny ii***arr«nii4H»l !? »r lour «(»**<?

mi HSnu>Mii< in tri*' iftr.y uu Jii'iUarv 10.
(%j ir:ia.-> 21. ](«roa 21, tail A,<ni 11. Utt

iiokmt-, vr ?< >«J #llllll t«u >1 »ys.
,ml p-ruii tiuij'iis'iip "V.ir at lUit.Kiinri-
iu either <lireuM»n wiiillit limit, wi'l ?>«

riiililHI. rat«< qmt'-d t»t-l.iw, ig'Hrti for *1 it.**
?thuVri nii ii-il.>u til tr*i'i*«xo vi'\u25a0 '» 1* >iu

» 'vauia L iiiiUml ?pei ia( tra'u uf i> l«i
jtid <la> coatibna *illtin run (IU l.bu folio#-
iuf netlmiull-: ?

Train le*V"« Rate
IMt-burg 8.05 A. 41. $9 00
Burlnr ..... ......

(i 15 " !) 00

Allium* ........... 12 27 P M. 7 35
lV*Mtini(jti>n.Arriv-7.45 "

....

Kx'uru cupom !£?>\u25a0? t ml auv r«(? il»r
train witlil:i( .oli nl', »xe >p mo

Linii nil.
Tick- t» ? u >alw at .. 11 »ratj«iu.* moiitioiieit

a'»iv« F-r lull nit'>r.lll'l ai>l»i. t
Phu ims E 'Van. Anent W extern l)im.rio',

110 Kilt 1 Avnnu ? Pitt.«lmr»j.

W. L. DOUGLAS
CUnP Ia THE BEST,

t J *)||VbFIT FOR A KING.

§3.
CORDOVAN,

rKNCM«. CNAMCUUCALF.

T04.*3»FINE Calfikancaroq

J *3.59 POLICE,3 SOLES.

BROCKTON./ ' J.

Ov«r One MillionPeople wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for tho money.
The v equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Thslr wearing qualities are unsurpassed,
The prices are uniform.?stamped on sole.
Prom Jit"» *1 »sve<l over otHer msltrs.

If your dc.il.-r cianot supply you wetin. Sold by

ALbX.vMiEKA HO U IT,
Whitest wn.

mfi ITC ITCHING PiLES
riLr Nswmke's

mimm
In!«?»»?« It'Mna ?»«>

? Tlng'-rip; mno: u* liigtu;u ra« lijfcrftuhtng. If
nlluw 1 nt«» twitInn*- iuu»*»m f ri<i nr.il prutrudr,
v Mch ??r«li hi «-4 ? n«1 ul«-«rn". 'ncui" I fix Vfrf
#..r«v svv \ VN!>OiVTM: >! . i ? ihi ?( MafunJ hitr lint;. 1 « *'N rutivn. "i v«m)|
*tAiu«ta lUa ti. ur4. > 'it-

? GOSSER'S ?

e CRIiAM GLYCERINE ?

kM m aqtal far dui \u25a0' \u25a0 . - 'ir? or
Q t,

is iiot cxc« ..ou .1 lor t'jt* [.cc

9 att-r nh,av:ut; Sold by at
'

vtnlv-rivyCents a Bottle.
«rvuecvY7v\7efv*«

P:cf333':3nal Cards.

W H. BKOWN,

HOUICB jpath.c hysician unci
aurgeou.

Olßee 136 3. Maiu !>L, OTer Bickel'« ihu«
ilorv,

31 > N MoKmn 8C

ur. N. M. HOoVtK,
Ia? £ W lytie MI.. oflloe Ouuxs. 10 '?> 12 M. auo

I to 4 f. M

\i 11 ,V 1 MtKMAN.

FIINIDUH 1«D 4V*OUh

-n.-eai .s u. 4&. t. >n siN.t. i\«l City
Vh ir wtCJ iurler. Pa.

L. SL.AL.K,
PBYMICI 4NP H. K..K IN,

Ne Truutmau Bunuus, ttut.tr. Ha.

SAMUEL M. BIPP'JS.

Physician and Surgeon.

2 0 Went CuD'iUiiibani St.

DR. Mc URDY SKI .KER.
oniceat i-jf K Jefferao i S'

~ But -r 1*»
Office hours *to » ami I'JJO to U. A. it., and

1 to 3. ana 7 lo 9 f. M.

J. J. DOikALUsUN, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teetti inserted - D <ne latest In.
'fnv«i olaii. -.old Ftliiux a ipefilalvy. ollfe-
>vr Scimurn''lottmit! S'«ire.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST. -

- BUTLER, PA.
Gold Killing l'utnies* Extraction of Teeth

\u25a1(1 litM'tialTeeth »i<b 'ai I'la'.es a specialty
irrou Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
iu?-it allien n' >

Oifljo o»er Ui!l.)r'< <Ara :orv east of Lown
ons e.

?fflije :ll»-t V- dnenlays and Thursdays

C. F. L. .VicUUlSriON,

£XUl>eeit AM) SCKVKI'OK,

urriuß XBA*DIAMOND,Brrut* Ft.

V. ivIcALPINE,

Dentist,;
la uovr lucateil lu new anil elexaut ruomj ad

jouiliixula fiinner ones. AH Kin is ot claai

i.l >l«> and in idera told worn,

"??as Aamiut»ter«?<l."

J. M. PAINTER,
Aitorney-at-i-aw.

«) li :e -t;et»vooa P «tom*.e unJ Diimoud. But-
f»r.PA.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

itiKirn F., A'U»')ry butler, fa

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTDKSBV-AT-LAW.

> Tli*at No. 8. rtoutii Diamond, Butler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
wrt'y at - OTica on Houin si le of DUraon
«lI'W "s.

A. M. CHRbITLEY,
AriOKSKV AT LAW.

>Hce wcond floor. Anderson B1 k. Main 8V
ear Court House. Butler. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
v..torUHy at Law. Oftk'e at No. It. Bast Jeßer

. HI Hi , Butler, Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ArTOKNUV AT LAW.t

OUK'e at No. lot (Cast Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
vtuirney-at-luw. omoe In Mitohel! butUlloK
llutltr Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.|

(ifflce in room 8.. Armory BuUdlng. Butter
Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at IAW and Real Kstate Ageui Oi

toe oil S>utLi Dlaino id. B'l lar. Pa.

J. W HUTCHISON,

ATTJttNKY AT LAW.

Offlce ou tloor if tli«* ll'iselt'jn oloc*
Diamond, liuiler. Pa . It"«iiu No. l.

rr-:* "*

i S M
R AL V/OIIDERM

C-, ,- * ??) :! ! .?r ? 71cL'» 1 IjTilCu'dcA

\u2666V?. :iv« r - .n«r lorv.l |.l ..v3 cfyßefc
> r.; >%V<-3'TlT\
/j ? -,I ." . Mi" 11<\u25a0

??' ; !>. not r-i ?! -:t 1; 1.1 :i*. ? nt :ftirl

>l.sred t or. n l?t of 10

? « l".«? jV-'w
of life.

i
Sofclt Q-axntltli) rrlctf.

rjg 40 Cents a Pound
VU Wo h.tre rrown tor«i of Sw«*<-t P*-xk th«r

M I'MtHu;.niu rof a very ti:»e quulilyto be V
able to give our frierv!« a real trent. 2 >
varieties and colors niied. 'lliinkofIt, IV
a pouud only 40 cl«.; Imlfpound Jj
*3 eta.; qunrtrr pound 15ct«. ;

ounro 10 eta.
"

C;OI.I> FI.OWER, Grand Bidder.
Charming Tot I'laot, and excellent for I'M

COLUMBIAN 4
Qj James Vici'nCons Zzci.~r.en
Li i u«cuESTr:u, sr. Y. <?>

HAVE YOU READ

THE TIMFSPHILADELPHIA 1

TH S MORNING?
THE TIME> i*'be mom extensive,

ly circulated and »id«-lv read oewK-

piper puMir-bed iu Philadelphia.
ii.H di»;un*ion of public men and
public mea«urea i» in the interest
o» public intetf itv. boiieat (fovern-

mHDt nud profperuuH ioduMtry, and
II k i<) vi 0) ptrty or personal
allegiance in tr»*atiriir public issues.
In the broadest and best sense a

?amilv and general newspaper

THE TIMES aim* to have the
larjj'-st circtila ion by deserving it
and claim* tbat u in un urpa*sed
iu *U ihi e»*eutnil* of a irreat met-
ropolitan ncvkhpaper. Bp%cimen
topic* of any edition will be neat
free to auyoac bendiog tboir ad-
dretts

TEKMS?DAH.Y $3 00 per annum;
$1 00 for four mouths; 30 cents per
month; delivered bv camera for 6
cent* per week BUNUAV ED'TION,

twenty four Urj»e, b ludaouie pagtia
?l6B colotna ? leifHotly ll unrated.

00 per annum; f> eenta per copy.
l)'>ily aud Sunday ,s >OO pur annum;
50 cen'x per month.
WEEKLY EDITION*. 50 oeota a

)ear.

Adtiltt-P all letter* to

TEE TIMES
'

fmuvuna*

S KAUFHANN'S

( The Butler Citizen. \

Notice

KAUFMAHN'S,
Hi Silt 111 Mil,

W- an about I"nnrvr .>'ir *dv. r !n~ > or'n ? , -.u<3 wnji a view of ilMermln-
In.- wi.lch p*l-rr»;l'. \u25a0t> i . \u25a0» - - -,v WI'I S -IV«FRL' to every
pufr-ii mtor B ? - : i" \u25a0:r uf Llti ? Towels worth 800
or it*Mjulvaleiiiou pie-i n; .«? ,i of O' ? '<)'. \u25a0. i-X.

BEFORE STOCK TAKING NEWS:
For our $1 50 and #1 75 L>ce certain*.. $1 For «.»ir li»c I t.ut while rap- 12^
For mr f] aiid sl.Sl) Eut Ql<Tr« M» K"r ?ur 7.V i r -k \u25a0 w»-M t.s-e s^°
Fiirnnr4flo Wind»* Shidt-.wi-'il mtn-.1.V F»r «c i ?? rri ('itn'irlf l9 J

For oar 91 o--rd *ilkr»p«, we'll t«ke. ~39v- K-.r it 5. tii n! s, w- 'il > ,k» *

And to «ny of car ou»t .m»r» we'll »»-lf 10 y»rri- i.l L- > e 11n*. in ut Sc.

WATCH OUR ADVERTISEMENTS?It P./s Others. It Will
Pay You.

Leaders in low prices T7 \ BUTLER,
and reliable goods. 1 1 la * 1> k., PA.

Always rsk : r goods advert zed.

AND
STILL
THKV GO
DOWN!

Despite the unfriendly elements,the happy throng still
crowds our place for '"Bargains." They know?the
people do?that our strokes are merciless and our cuts
are deep.
When we say our goods are cheap we la not mean
"cheap good*."

Some Additional Surprises:

35 ce ntss
Fine Black and Colored All-!

jwool Henriettas. 3S in wide, reals
Value 50c per yard.

4:13 cents
Black and Navy only.file wool!

Serges, 46 in. wide, real valuil
60c per yard. I

60 cents
k 1 Navy Serges and

\u25a0Henriettas, 46 in. wiue,l inequal-
Jity, all-wool; regular price of
[these goods $1 per yard.

7T> cents
I I". . ttas,&c,
tin Mac:; . . colors. The real
jvaiuc . ..5 per yard.

Mrs. Jennie E. Zlnvmerinan
SUCCESSOR TO RITTEK & RALSTON

Don't you Think

you can bi y a Rocking Chair

at $5, the kiml we sold last month at

$7.50, $9 and $lO, it would pay you to

buy one?

"

IF we can save you $5 011 a set of dish-

es, we refer to the sets we are selling

at $lO, former price sls, hadn't you bet-

ter buy from us?

I
I"*ew sets of Dining R. 1 Chairs

at $1 5 per set, the same kind we

sold at $25 and S3O.

A Parlor Suit, or part of one, on

the first floor is your, at one-

half the original price. Do you need any-

thing in this line?

I
The sls Side Board is yours for $lO

W you intend buying any of the above

goods, COME SOON.

Campbell fiTeuipieton. j
BUTLER, PA.

Plant an adv. in the

CITIZEN

THEN

Watch ResuSts.


